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Free Veterinary Book
Be your own horse doctor. Book enables 
yoe to cure all She common alimenta, curb, 
splint, spavin, lameness, etc. I'repared by 
the makers of ^^s^

àTuttle’s 
Elixir

The world s greatest 'lore# 
remedy. •100 reward for _
failure to cure above diseases where cure 
Is possible. Write for the book. p„ teg«2o 
nrm.E S EUXII CO.. IJi Beverly St . iMtea. Mesa.

Mantra ill N. A. Tuttle, Msr„ 88 St. Onkrlel SI.
fitwmrt i/autuilm: rnfr nmftrvy ntttf, if,mj,

WEST MKNIIM FAiaSfS-iSn*

Arret willBfmlure doul'le roel Bret year. All tliea.Mef tetnu 
s~.?T-. J II U IIWtttlN, II AMT Wifi

railway took four days to take stock 
about 160 miles. My last report I 
will give as it came to me :

"Buena Vista Farms," 
H. L. Tiolinger, Manager. 

Pulaski, Virginia, Feb. 17, 1908.
James Bowman .Guelph,

The four Suffolks ordered by Mr. 
Stearns arrived all O.K., and I am 
very much pleased with them as I 
am with all well bred Suffolks. i 
have had a good deal of experience 
with Suffolks, Oxfords, Hampshires, 
Dorset*, Guta wolds, Southdowns, and 
Shropshires, and I unhesitatingly de- 
clare the Suffolk a superior sheep to 
any of the above-named breeds. In 
my mind, the Suffolks have no equal 
"" a money maker for the farmer. I 

started on a nice float

FOE SALE AND WANT ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BY IS.000 REOFLE WEEKLY
THIS DEPARTMENT la one of the moat 

valuable In the Paper. At a coat of only Two 
centra word, you can advertise anything you 

I wlah to buy or aell, or altuatlona wa ited or ,

THE ADDRESS muet be counted a* part of 
the edvertlament, and each Initial or a niimbei 
connu aa one word. Minimum cost 26 cenU 
each Insert Ion. When replies are to be sent to 

1 a box at our Office, 10 cento extra la charged to 
pay postage on replies to bo sent to advertiser.
Cash must act

bulla and bull calves, t 
cows. Write for prices anil breeding.— 
SAMUEL LEMON. Lyndon, Ont.

WANTED. Man will, one or two TÇnUa ex-
Ssrlonce In cheese factory. Apply. KUboKIj 

111 EVE, Brownsville, Out.

iicntional standing, n

it be received Friday to guarantee
SLEIOHTHOLM, Sliratlmo-'o

any kind will be allowed under this head. .... 
making a small advertisement as noticeable i 
a large one.

CHEESEMAKER WANTED. For the Holmes 
1 | ville Cheese ami Butler Co. Htate^cxjiericnce

______ _ crossing, he knows that
when he puts up Ideal fence It's 
there to stay.
Take a leek at «he leek shewn Mew.

There's no getting away from 
R. it s the best thing of the kind 
used on any fence—grips the wires 
at five bearing points. It makes 
every part, strengthen every other 
pert There are no weak places. 
The fence Is one complete whole. 
Extremes of heat and cold don't

road fence of Canada. More of 
It sold for farm use than any 
other. Just write and let us mall 
you our book on fencing, giving 
particulars.

TIE ScUEWt 
UNWELL FENCE CO., UA,
Dipt K . Walkarvlll*. Oat

v getting 
b breds .

FOR 3ALEi -First class creamery, well 
equipped, In good dairying locality. For fur- 1 
I her particulars apply to Wm. Hoeh, Klllaloe 
Station. Ont

Ideal fente
is

Made to Last
Any farmer who knows fence 

knows Ideal Is his kind as soon as 
he sees It. He sees the big, strong 
wires and how they are put to
gether ^and that pretty nearly

When he wants particulars, he

Jets them straight. He finds 
deal wires are all No. 8 wires, 
the heaviest that are used for 

fencing in Canada. ALL No. 9. 
mind you: not big at top and bot
tom with some flimsy light onei

He finds they ere all of hard 
steel. Just about twice the 
strength that you get In soft wire 
fences. He seos that the upright 
stays are substantial (they are 
No. 9. too) and he knows they 
help do the work of 'he posts. 
When he examines Into the way 
the big, strong horiiontals and

ImaincHB with you later on.
Very truly yours,

H. L. TROLINGER.
| Mr. Trolinger breeds and sells 
I about G00 lambs a year for New York 
THE GUELPH SHORTHORN SALE 

The fifth annual Bale of Shorthorns 
i held nt Guelph on March 4th, under the 
auiiplces of the Guelph Fat Stock Club 
and the Provincial Live Stock Associations 

i »as very well attended, fully 400 people

erlngg, and while the pri- 
— completely disappointing, 

considering both financial and feed con
ditions, yet there is only one conclusion 
that can he reached : If breeders are to 
get paying prices for their stuff the knife 
must lie more generally used among com 
mon stock, thereby curtailing the com
petition. Much action would increase pri
ces, as there Is a considerable demand In 
Ontario for good hulls at fair prices.

There were 40 head contributed by 28 
different parties throughout Western On
tario (largely from Wellington Co.) ; pri
ces realised ranging from 840 to 8135 each. 
Thirty-six head (three of which were 
withdrawn) totalled 82,327 50. an average 
of 864.65 each. It is somewhat remarka
ble that buyers do not discriminate more 
in price than they do between the desira
ble and undesirable class of animals to 
piece at the head of the herd. At the 
sale a few quite ordinary animals sold 
at considerably higher priées than others 
of equal breeding and better quality. 

MILLER AND GUNN SALE
Over 30 head of Scotch Shorthorns of 

no mean calibre were sold to the highest 
bidders at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jitnotion, on Friday, March 6th, by Carey 
M. Jones, Chicago. III., assisted by F W. 
Hllversldes, Uxbridge. The offering con
flated of several imported animals, some 
of which sold too low The lot token 
altogether, however, sold very satisfac
tory considering the present condition of 
feed and finance, but it is doubtful 
ns to what the outcome would have lieen 
had the Americans not been present. Sev
eral of the best things offered were bought 
hv John Shaw, Harrisburg. II'.. and F. 
W. Harding. Wauklsha, Wis.; the topper 
of the show Princess Royal 26th. Imp.,

3.600 ros. caonoily, also one Farrington Duplex 
Pasteurizer. 1.000 lbs. capacity perhour. This

Kuriser is specially suited for a milk
r's business, handling both milk and ________

cream. Apply to Box L, Canadian Dairyman eerloade. It Work», Toronto.

Brantford.
cow shed, nincMii mm sc, com erm, ji 
orchard, 120 cherry trocs, 25 apple.

—-----storey house, frame barn,
■ken_house, corn crtb( pigqicn,

soid for ^2,5M>. Como and a

lit il DRILLING AW 611 Prospecting Machines
Fastest drillers known. Great money ei
LOOMIS MACHINE CO-.TIFFIN, O.

60 aero farm, including build VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME-, I—.— —  ....................... ins bull
lugs. If sold at once, snap. Clover tnroehc.,, 
corn shredder, 10 Inch maple leaf chopper. . 1 
Imperial double plow, single plow, wide cut 1 1

ic good work horse, 12 ye Void throe mod ! granted: positions obtained fot successful si Everi'lhlng ,Stro , “nto; cost wit hit, reach of all; sat 1-fact ion g.

REAM OF ANY JHICKNfSS

average being 8164.
KIDD'S STABLES DESTROYED
The largo sale stables of Mr. W. 0. Kidd 

of Llstowel, Ont. were totally destroyed 
by fire last Thutsday morning together 
with all the contents including 13 pure 
hied stallions and mares. Mr. Kidd Is 
a large breeder and importer of Clydes
dales, Rhlree, Percherons. Hackneys and 
Thoroughbreds. Among the sires destroyed 
was the famous Oliver Wilkes. The cause 
of the fire la unknown though It is believed 
to bn of incendiary origin. Mr. Kidd 
was away from home at the time The 
less Is partially covered by Insurance 
untried by several companies

The Short horn sale advertised In The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World 
by T. J. Pearson A Co. and F. A. Gardiner 
Hrlttanla has been postponed until a Inter 
date on aecount of the blocked condition 
of the roads. Further notice will be given

R. B„ Tmwater, Ont., writes:— 
"Regarding the complaint of F. E. 

in tlie Farming World of Feb. 1, 
rooting hoga, the cause is neither 

playfulness nor hunger, but too close 
confinement, Ringing will stop the 
pernicious habit effectually.”

MILK 
SKIMMED 
CLEAN

If you are in the dairy
ing business for the 

money there is in it, you certainly 
ought to be alive to 
the profit in heavy 

cream. Whether you serve 
cream direct to homes— 
make it into butter—or sell 

it to creameries—you want cream 
testing at least 40% butter fat, to 
get “ best prices."

Because thick cream
—is less liable to sour 
—makes smoother, richer butter, 
that keeps better.

U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR
skims smooth unchurned cream of any desired 
thickness. It has skimmed cream testing 66%
butter-fat, with a skim-milk test of .02. But 
whether you skim a thick cream or a thin one—the 
“ U.S." skims clean. A separator that cannot 
skim a thick cream—and skim out all the cfeam - 
is a money loser. The •• U.S.” hes held the World's Record for Clean 
Skimming since 1901.

Our big new catalogue; No. 100, gives Ihe fact» about the "U.S." and ,R, A,
•how», by illustration. ju»t how and why the "U.S." 1» the biggent money
maker in the diary. Let u« send you iFK EK copy. A post cord will bring 
it. Ask for No. iuo. Please write TO-DAY,

Vermont Farm Machine Co
BELLOWS FALLS, VT., U.S.A.

» Distributing Warehouse» in Canada at Hamilton. Sher-
‘ e. xt innipeg and Calgary. but address ell letters to 

the Head Office at Bellows Fall», Vt.

the proof of its value is in the butter

DON’T BUY GASOLINE ENGINES'—"—*
alcohol engine, superior to ear onecyltnder engine; révoluttonlslnz power. Its weight and bulk ere half the 
less to Huy less to Hun. quickly, easily started. Vibration practically overcome. ("Deeply mounted onaaj
engine, esau rvaUATALOevs. Till tsarLE PIMP CO.. MfVe., Meagher Bad lath ate..

It la desirable to a

of single cylinder englnee, with greeter durablll “ 'se combination portable, stationary o 
THIS 18 OUR FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR.

itloo the name of this publication when writing to advertisers.


